There might be gender differences in segmental foot motion considering the gender differences in the foot shape and the prevalence of pathologies [1, 2] . The objectives of this study were 1) to obtain reference data of segmental motion of the foot using a multi-segment foot model (MFM) with 15-marker set from healthy adults; 2) to find gender differences in segmental foot motion during gait. One hundred feet of 100 healthy adults (50 males, 50 females) with 20-35 years old were tested by Cleveland Clinic marker set and six additional foot markers. We presented demographic data of participating subjects. Females were shorter, both in height and length. Hallux valgus angle on static status was significantly higher in female. Talo-1 st metatarsal angle was not significantly different. The cadence (steps/min) was significantly more frequent in female than in male. The stride length, the step width, and the step time were significantly longer in male. The speed and the proportion of stance phase were not significantly different (Table 1 ). The range of segmental motion (hallux, forefoot, hindfoot) and arch data were recorded during the gait and compared between male and female. The both genders had similar patterns of segmental foot motions. The range of sagittal motion and coronal angulation of the hallux was greater during gait in females. The range of motion on the hindfoot was also greater in females. The male had higher adjusted arch height and arch index. However, the range of adjusted arch height was larger in females ( Figure 1 ). We demonstrated that there was a substantial temporal pattern of the foot segmental motion in normal adults. We also presented that
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